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Trustee proposal sent. to committee
no provision for citizens appointed plement the proposal until after the
by the Mayor. . next appointment,because of "the
Neugent said he "sees no problem" likelyhood of the' reappointment of.

with the new makeup and doesn't. Mrs. Dorothy Dolbey, and because
think the council will be influenced of the shortage of time in establishing
toogreatly by the Mayor since only the commission."
three of 11 members will be his ap- Dolbey's term expires Dec. JI. ,
pointrnents. Student Body President Bob
. But he said he did not includeout- Fogarty said Luken's proposal to
side representative originally because wait on the council is "totally un-
"we thought public members would acceptable to us." He said some coun-
be parochial, thatis, too involved in cilmen apparently think the council is
politics. We wanted to get away from an attempt to oust Dolbey, but add-
thal."· ed, "this just isn't true."
Neugent said' his concern now is Fogarty has been critical of

whether the proposal will come out 'Dolbey'shandling of an appeal by
·of committee. "Nobody knowshow Delta Zeta sorority of sanctionsim-
Charlie Taft feels about it," he said. posed for alleged discrimination
Neugent said he plansto testify on against three black Women.

the. proposal before the 'committee. '. Dolbey's student affairs committee
Before Berry submitted .his of the Board reinstituted University

proposal Wednesday, Councilman recognition of the sorority,
,Thomas Luken proposed a similar withdrawn last spring. after' Delta
motion saying the. council will involve Zeta refused to comply with sane-
elements of the University "in the ex~' tions.
tremely important decision-making Dolbey is a Delta Zeta aiumnus.
process in determining members of Fogarty said if Dolbeywants to be
the UC Board. of Directors." reappointed to the Board, she should
. .But Luken.proposedwaiting to im- be considered by the council.

Board. refers facultypqy hike
",,' , ',' ', '":i" '.

1 f36 077 . salary levels for faculty, for urgent fairs Diti~iona:ithe recommendation
ment. The predicted tota 0 ;, IS . of th e' .S"t·udent' A·ffa··I;rs·.·.,·C·.o··rnrn I't't'ee·.needs in our traditional and new
15 per cent lower than last year. academic programs, for expanded The: division, willbe under the Nice
Sh:;~rt~m~~~~~tt~~6fi~~~I~~(~~~ services that will benefitstudents,' ProvoH'WilliamNester... . i:":
enrollment at the non-central cam- The· Board' ,a]soapprove'd :.' a

. . h " id Bennis said he is "not prepared to recorriin.·endation .that the other
puses is significantly hig er, Sal be optimistic that the current enroll- residenc~halls;b'e permitted ,to adopt
Bennis, citing a preliminary estimatement will add anything to' the liberal housing regulations which
~oYrGada~~~10~; :.n~.~~~'o~~~~provost .previous estimates of state s~bsidy, have:'9t:entrie(t our in Sander" I-Ial!.
, Cl bU,t adde?that he will co~tlllue to The "'Studerit Affairs Committee
Enrollment at the ermont 'seek additional state subsidy from"d""" 'h .' 'h: ·d'·"···· t ·'·t·· .

General and Technical College in h" I "I agr.ee ....<,...rr at t e,' a ..rmms ra .1,0.nt e egis ature· .." z . r.: .., ~
B .. d 134 tf 279 .. ,...,. '.....~'..... ,,~, . . ' .. 'should beauthonzed·tQexpanatheataviajumpe percen rom " .. CltmgJheactloil by the FIrSt DIS,. s:.,.'...:.'..';'.;.:'''.'..''',.:>:':".,.,:: ...' .; :... ''(f''.':'l.'
to' 655; ill its second" year '6f' opebi- . , t;ict·Co~iF.'. o{Anpeals~~d the city.' r sh:anlder."p...rogra.:.d.!1'F~o..othehrre~\ ~~l'c.e
tion. Raymond' Walters General and . ". . ., . . . ·al s or to eVlse ot ef' simi ar'

council on the General Hospital ns '. "''';d d···th:t 'p'rovis:I'o'n'is·Technical Colleg e in Blue A.sh...·..eur.011-' B" id h I' progx:ams provl ea. . .
issue.. ennis sal t e mere remova.. made to ins tire the protection of the

ment increased from 1890 to,}176, of the charter .amendment .from the interestsand wishes of all students as
more than 20 per cent from last year. ~all.ot TueSday must ~Itlga.te ,~he far 'as 'possible in the view of fhe
The graduate level intheCollege of daI.ly concern of the Ulllverslt.y. success Of .the Sander prog ram.

Education and Horne Economics .
and Evening College also experienc- .He continued .that the im-. By·"jn~itation oJ. Bennis,"AI
ed' an increase in full-time-enroll- ~rovements of health care mus~c~n- Simone, deanofth~ Coliegeq[
ment. But the undergraduate level in tm~e to be the number 0D:epflor.lty: Business .'.AdministratiortreViewed
the College of Educationand Home ~h~le.th.e Board has admllllstra~lve;the"progress of the collegejo'<the
Economics dropped more than 17 Juns~lctIon over General ~ospI~al. Board;" .... ..... ' .'
percent and in the College of Law Bennis declared that a longh~t of im- Simonesaidthe college's.goal.is to
where the decrease was more than 10 provements can already be Cited. develop an educationalprocessthat
per cent. The graduate enrollment in Bennis also informed the Board' is relevant to society and the
the College of, Engineering also that membership to the advisory students. .' ,
dropped more than 10 per cent. committee to the Vice President of He added that .of the.totalenroll-
Bennis told the Board that his'" the Medical Center . will be menrin theCollege.ionly lq%are

numberone priority" rema:ins' the announced as soon as all the accep- womerrand.onrv 4 per centare black.
same as in the past, to establish ,a tances.havebeen received. The ad- When asked what the College was
solid and rational and dependable in- -. visory. committee will enlist com- doing to improve the positionof 'the
come for this institution .. > munity input to health care at the miniorities, Simone 'said that the
"I am so tired of having to play, Medical' Center and General collegesupports and encourages all

Russianroulette over revenue," said .Hospital. '.' . programs geared toward the increase
Bennis. "We. must 'have an income The Board approved a change in, of minorities but the Collegeis not in-
base that will allow us to respond the name of the Student Affairs Divi- volved. with any "major!' problems
positively to requests for -equitable sion to Student and University Af- 'now... ,. .

. complaint, the women in the legal
,department said they presented their

The Cincinnati chapter of the ' grievances to their supervisors and.
National Organization of Women City Solicitor Thomas Luebbers -.But.
(NOW) has fileda complaint of sex they claim theirsuperiors'assurances
discrimination 'with the F'lal that the situation would be corrected
Employment Opportunity Commis- never materialized, and they felt that
sion (EEOC) on behalf of uniden- they were only being delayed. The
tified women in the city legal depart- EEOC com plaint. was a 'Iast resort
ment. measure.They said. .
. The complaint filed against the city' "I have no comment on that case;

last" week . cited annual salary let's leave that to the EEOC," said
differences' as high as $1000 to $2000 Luebbers. "I will not be personally

, between male andfemale employes handling the 'case." . ..
with comparable qualifications and
legal experience. The EEOC has a backlog of cases,:

so several months may pass from the.
Other grievances listed charged time charges are filed until the in-

women were not promoted as often vestigation is completed. "Precedent-.
as their male counterparts, nor setting cases are settled more rapidly;
offered equal opportunities to handle and it is possible that this complaint
more importantassignments, such as could be regarded as meriting such

. trial cases or negotiations. The com- attention," 'said Elizabeth Franklin;
plaint asserts that because women in business and industry compliance .
the department are used in auxiliary coordinator [orCincitl11ati'sNOW.
capacities, they are denied valuable ."Case~like thi~ are seldom taken to

, professional training·cou rt , U sually :l'conciliation, '
The women making the.complaint perhaps involving issuance of back .

were not numbered or identified' payorslary raises; is reached out of
because of what NOW spokesmen court," said Franklin. .
said werepotentialrepercussions oc- The women inthe Cincinnati legal
curr ing in . their working at- department who initiated the com- -.
mospheres. 'This is a standard plaint. either have law degrees or'
procedure in cases claiming this type some type of legalexp,erience,
of discrimination and is .primarily- Franklin said. They have been work-
taken to avoid ostracism by' fellow ing for the city for some tirnecshe

Ritch LewislTheNewsRecord employes," said one. .of the added, and can cite alleged: dis-
Civil engineering students plan tableinapping for Robert Howe, professor of civil engineering on th~ lawn' intront spokesmen ",, :'" ... ' . -.' criminatory practices occurring over
of McMicken Hall-Wednesday. From left to right are Ron Hill, Ken Sacie, Joe Kalb, and Mike Brown (drawing). ..' Before asking .NOW to file the' the past twoye'ars or longer -,

A proposal to. create a trustee
council to recommend candidates for
membership on the UC Board of
Directors has again been delayed by

.'City Council. '.
A new proposal for membership

on the council was submitted to
Council Wednesday and referred to
the Law Committee,chaired by
CouncilmanCharles P. Taft.
. The initial proposal, sponsored by
student government and introduced
toCouncil by Taft; had been referred
to' Mayor. Theodore Berry for final
drafting. .
.. The proposal submitted by Berry
Wednesday" would provide this
makeup for the council:
- Two faculty members appointed

by the Faculty Senate;
- One student "appointed by Stu-'

dent Senate;'

by-t~;eg:g~:~:s~~~~~~tIfs~~~i:~ Mickey Neugent ..• okays proposal
tion, , '. . 30 days before the expiration, of the
- One administrator appointed by term that is to be filled. It allows the

President Bennis; council to submit three to five names
- One presentBoard member ap- '. to the Mayor for his selection with

pointed by the Board Chairman. the consent.of City Council.
- One-staff member appointed by Berry's proposal alters the .Faculty ..'anxious. '

the' Non-Administrative Staff '. membership of the. council first
Association; proposed by student government.
. ,-One alumnus appointed by Cin- The proposal, adopted by the Un-

cinnati Alumni.Association; iversity Senate upon recominenda-
- Threecitizens-at-Iarge appointed. tion by Mickey Nuegent, secretary of

by the' Mayor. external. affiars for student govern-
The resolution also requires that ment, provided for three . students,

thecouncilbe convened not less than and three faculty members, and had

The Board of Directors voted un-
animously Tuesday to refer a faculty
request for increased salaries to the
administration after faculty members
jOQk their _d~mand to the Board.

.Milton Orchin, chairman of the
Faculty Senate told.the Board. that
faculty membersare.anxious over an
eight .per cent 'ratt;.()f inflation this
year. and their .. iIiability'<fo,do
anythingabout it '. ". "......•....•......

, ", '6 . "': .<C. 1"; t: :"n.· . ·ct'·' T' 'd'" 'tise.:··r··.:Oc.··..·.:.·t'O· ,,',cr.h''.e'"N';e'·w's··,·R:e·,',c:·o".'·r··ct:·".:,'.O·,·'s:t··e'·'r·.':.t'."a·.g"·/.i .r·e·.:.·'.'f!e'rh.'~a'·":;;'~',·f:.·.'a·.9.:·.,c·:.;~.u.r.'(...·ld.·t,.·.:'yj;:¥'·..ir8e'.f,\q~,du'e;'}s,·l..·t·.i1,:·.af'.·\On.·•.·rim:;:.·..I'.'n·b.~c·trl<se)~:Ys''.·e,t,d~·:';,~}tnmUmc;t }OQ:,S.'DQaI;' >j' ueS .ay ,,1. .
approved budget cuts for The News said Paul Wells, financialadviser to salaries to the.'admii1istration.Jn" a
Record, Cliftonvmagazine.Land student groups'; will "pick up the letter to MiltonOrchin, chairman of
WFIB." .... ..' . . . phoneandwield the power of the Un- the Faculty Senate, Oct. 26, Presi-
Honoraria for all threevstudent iversity"to retrieve money owed to dent Bennis said he. could not make

ITlediawill' .remain intact,but a the campus paper. . any comrnittment: until at I~ast .mid-
proposal-to create a-committee to" Wellssaidhecan collect enough December when the state subsidy is
review the-dispersal of honoraria was money.from uncollected.accountsto alloted.iv. . "
adopted. ..... offset the amount ofmoneychipped " Faculty members recently voted to
. The University allotted 'eight per off' the Communications Board request' an ·additional four per cent
cent less than last year for eachmedia budget. .' .". . increase in addition to the 4.5 per
budget, and eight per cent less. for The new budgets for thethree stu- cent increase allotted in the budget
Communications, Board budget, The, dent campus media plus. Com- .. for 1973-74. They cited the additional
board 'voted to have The .News municationsBoard's budget (which $800,000 grant awarded to the UC
Record and WFl,B absorb 'the cuts, is solely for honoraria for the two top subsidy in June as morethan enough
with the newspaper alsotaking the management positions of each stu-. to increase 'faculty salaries.
eight per cent . cut '. for. Clifton dent medium) are: . James Eden, vice. president for
magazine. Clifton magazine: total University.' management and finance, told board
Jon Hughes, publications adviser, alfottment,$13;340;Editor, $750; members that the grant will be used

explained thatCliftoninagazine is a Business Manager, $600. to offset a potential $2.2 million
.new publication,and The News The News Record: total allott- deficit. , . .',
Record can absorb bothcuts. . meht,$34,730.15; Editor, $1050; In his report to the Board, Bennis
Communications :Board; chair- Business Manager, $1050. '. . said he was pleased that the total fall

manJerry Ostertag said.iwilloffset WFIB: total allottment, $6735,32; enrollment of the University exceed-
its eight per cent budget cut by General Manager, $750; SaleSed thd6,000 figure which was about
recovering money owed by adver- Manager, $600. the: same as last year's total enroll-

Student media budgets'
. ..~ ".' .",. . .

approved by, Comm Bd
.' .. " , ..... , . .

., Ritch LewisITheNews Record

Theodore Berry .•. changes makeup ~f c9un~U . '. .'

Women. lawyers charge City, •sexism
By KATHY MARTIN

. ". .

Linda Sattem ofthe Women'sAf-
fairs Council said she was not too
familiar with the case; but ,added,'
"More power to them, we think it's
great.' ,.

HEW repshere ':i

Three representatives ofrthe
department of Health, EduC:'a~.
tion, and Welfare (HEW) in"
Chicago will conduct a review
Nov. 14 to 16 of five class action
complaints filed against the Un-
iversity, Christine Davis, ass is-
. tant director of' r eso u rce .
development, has announced.
Davis listed four coinplaints

filed since 1971, but was not sure
of the fifth complaint indicated
by HEW. The complaints were
filed by Molly Whalen Nemann, ,.
Ronald Foster, the Coalition of ;
Campus Women, and Jane
Leaker, et. al. in separate corn-
plaints. .
Davis said the representatives

will take the U niversity's affir-
mative action plan to Chicago
for review and return to the Un- .
iversity Nov. 27 withrecommen-
dations on the class action com-
plaints and the -affirrnativeac-
tion plan.
She said the HEW represen-

tatives 'will be available irilOl
Beecher" Monday fot':myone,
who,,'Yants to file, a COmplaint;
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Acting athletic director gains
.. \ ,

Hilmar Krueger, vice provost for
. University Branches and acting
Athletic Director, was granted
emeritusstatusTuesday by the Board
of Directors. .

Krueger's retirement is effective
Sept. I, 1974, but President Bennis
has asked himJo.perform special
.'duties' at the.University beyondthen .:
, "Dr. Krueger is properly regarded
. asthe father of UC's two-year college
,program and he is recognized
'na!ionally where' educators study
w~ys of.providing better general and
technical education for the many
students who do not immediately go
into baccalaureate colleges,' Bennis

, said ina statement. .' , .
"We hcpetccall upon D,r. Krueger

for.counsel and advice as we continue The National' Student Lobby
to .develop· ourvcornmitment of ,(NSL) has .launched intensive efforts
providing' the' very best education to retain youthdiscount air fares.
possible for students of allages,":'he The campaign centers 'around 'a,
said. . , , . massive letter-writing campaign to
Under Krueger's-supervisionihas the members of the House Sub-

been the.developmentofthe Univer- committee on Transportation and
sity?~ Raymond Walters and'Cler- Aeronautics.
1110nt Gen~i;al, •...and 'Technical An order issued .. by the Civil
Colleges, University College on the Aeronautic~ Board(!=~B) Dec. 5,
central campus, the Ohio College of 1.972,; required abolition of con-
Applied Science' downtown, and the f1~m~d ~nd standby youth f~res and
Tri-County Academic Center. These,~hO?\nat~o.n of ;adult, .family.iand
4 units have more than 8 000 students sernor Citizen discountsby June 1, ,
this fall. ",' .' , 1974. " ' " '. ' ~"
He was the founder and dean of Abolition of the fares will be

U niversityCollege, Raymondg~adu.al, with domestic youth fares
Walters rand Tri-Countyall(~was climbing to 89 .percent .of adult fare
Clermont's founder.> Heialso onDec.tJ, 1973,confmried youth
authored the concept-of the College fares jumping to 92 per cent of full
ofCommunity Services. " .. fare ?yDec. I .and bot~ standby and.
Altboughrhosfof his University confirmed fares reaching the adult

work in recent years has been concen-' far~ level by J~ne I, 1974.~nter-
" . national youth discount rates Will not

beaffected.
Earlier thi~year NSL formed a

coalition of youth; student and senior
ci~i~engroupsio lobby for retention
ofvthediscount.fares, The coalition
won a major'victoryinJulywhenthe
Senate ,Commerce Committee ap-
proved Sen; Warren Magnuson's (D~
Wash.) bill, which would allow

." ", '
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OFemlnlnlty today
from Kirnbarly-Ctark

trated on development and technical
colleges, he regards himself "by
preference" as amedievalist. He is in-
ternationally known as an authority
on the economic and business history
of the medieval period. He is co-
editor 'of eight volumes of Genoese
notarial records which revealed vast
new information about Italy in the
12th and 13th centuries.
Krueger began his teaching career

at the University of Wisconsin's
Milwaukee branch in 1930, teceived

"emeritus status
his doctorate in history from theU 0';' of history. He is now also acting as in-
iversity in 1932 and subsequently terim director of athletics.
became chairman of the history and Krueger has made six visits to Eu-
political science department, dean of r rope to further his .research into
men and director of guidance and, medieval business history. He has
counseling program. ' written and lectured extensively in

He joined the University ofCincin- . the U.S. and in Europe on that sub-
nati in 1940 and until 1961 was Taft ject as well as on many phases oftwo-
A ssistant, associate and full year colleges.
professor of medieval history. He IrtI971-72he was international
served as chairman of the history 'president of the Torch Club, an
department from 1960 to 1963 and organization of professionalmen and
has continued to serve as a professor women.

, .',

Reduced youth air .fares on way out
standby discounts for persons over' A TWA official said TWA favors
22, over 65; or handicapped. The bill retaining student discount fares, and
would give the airlines option to offer that if possible students will be given
the discounts. . some kind of break when the dis-
NSL estimated 10 million young count fare is terminated.

people fly domestically at standby According toa United Airlines
rates each year and predicted the spokesman, airlines' profits also
youth fare phaseout will result in a figure in, the CAB's rulings. He
loss of over, $50 million to students suggested the economic returns from
and theirfamilies, plus millions more . youth and other discount fares were
to the airlines. . ' not large enough, but the increased
Representatives from various air- revenue from youths paying full fare

lines are divided on the desirability of could result in across-the-board fare
youth discount fares. S'ome,' in cuts for ail travelers. The CAB ruling, .'
eluding Western Airlines, agree with however, does not-require airlines to
the reasoning behind the CAB ruling: reduce' rates because of increased
that discounts because of age. dis- revenue from youths paying full fare'.
criminateagainst those ineligible for CAB chairman Robert Timm has
them, . . ' said airline profits are his principal
Airline executives who oppose goal as head of CAB. " .

youth discounts note wide abuse of NSL maintains youth fare is not
the youth fare programs, including unjustly discriminatory because
use of discount fares by adults over students and the elderly have 'com-
21." ' ' paratively low median incomes and
A spokesman for Frontier Airlines should qualify for discounts.

said his airline did not want to dis-' In addition, standby passengers fill
continue youth fares but, 'There isn't seats that would other wise be vacant
much you can do these days that is and the airlines profit by filling emp-
not discriminatory." tyseats with discountfares. Airline
He added the discount fares were representatives refute this argument,

introducedby the airlinesspecifically claiming students customarily fly
to aid people Who werenor.working; duringBusyvacation periods and
such as students. weekends when there are few vacant

seats.
----Collegiate Press Service

CINCINNATI, oHIO 45202

3678 Montgomery R.d 10 Montgomery 0
Phone 793:8700

"SAT,URD,AY AND ','SUNDAY ONLY

UCSPECIAL
>Lg.Fish & Chips $

2 large filets, order of meaty
potatoes, topped with scrumps Reg. $1.49

'Lg.' Chicken Dinner
3,:Pes. Chicken, Potatoes
Slaw, Biscuit Reg. $1.75

OFF Regular Price

WITH THIS AD

:

Buy 1 Dinner at regular, price and receive the '.
second one at $1.00 off WITH THIS AD...

333 LUDLOW
(I bk. weat of Clifton Ave. '>

l\.fQYlRE JAcK:§.llsfiG{}/iJPs
. .'

, .,GJiOUI{S: 11 a.m. -9 p.m.Tlaily • Friday 'till Ifl p.m.

I News Record briefs 1
The 10th Annual Philosonhv

'Colloquium. with the theme
"Knowledge, Belief, and Skep-.
ticism," is scheduled-today through
Sunday. For furthur information.
contact the philosophy dept.

International Week activities con-
clude this weekend w'ith an Inter-
national Bazaar held today In the
Art Gallery II a.m.toS p.m. A Ger-
man Novernberfest will be held this
evening from 6 p.m. to midnight in
the University Dining Room.
A Chinese Dinner will be held

, tomorrow from 5:30 to 8 p.m. in the A book sale will be held from 9
Faculty Lounge and the University a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday in the lob-
Dining Room. Th~" International by of the Main Library. Thousands
Folk Festival will take; place ,of books will be on sale. .
tomorrow night at 8 p.m., in Great
Hall. Admission is $1.
The African Dinner will be held in.

the University Dining Room 6 to 9
p.m, Sunday. Admission is $2.

, . * ".* *

* * *

Sex in the News/
The Engineerfng Analysis' Club

(EA) is sponsoring a party tonight at
7:30 p.m. in 901 Rhodes Hall to in-
troduce new EA students to the rest
of the department. Refreshment's will
be served. See Barb Haines in room
659 Baldwin for further information.

* '* *
Proje,~tSPEED. ,~ill •.~resent.' a

Drug' Awareness Seminar Friday
Nov. 16, 7 to to p.m.in the Losan-.
tiville Room, and Saturday Nov. 17,
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 P;l11' in the Great
Hall.
Representatives from,' schools,

drug" companies, community and
health organizations will be present.
'The seminar isopentothe public.

'" . * *
. Mayor Theodore" Berry .has

proclaimed Nov; II to 17 as "Corlt-
munity Services Week" in Cincinnati
to aid the University in raising funds
for the expansion of the College of
Community Services (CCS). The
Mayor designated the CCS as a.ma-

" jor source of professionals to staff
community service agencies and
organizations in Cincinnati, CCSis
sponsoring .a campaign to raise
private contributions. for the college;

* * *

The wives of workers at an atomic
energy plant in England are refusing
to have sexual intercourse withtheir
husbands because they are' afraid of
radioactive contamination. ,

Des pite . official assurances' that'
there is no danger to the men, some of
their wives are taking no chances:
several workers are complaining that
there wives are insisting on a com-
plete "hands off" policy until all the
medical evidence is in. - Zodiac News

Forty faculty members at San
Fransisco State University have ad-
mitted they have had sexual relations
with one or more of their students.
The 40 who confessed to havingaf-

fairs were among 160' faculty
members who returned sex question-
naires that were distributed bv the
university's newspaper, The
-Phoenix. .' ,
The Phoenix reports that it dis- .

tributed appr~X:imately600
questionnaires to faculty members at
the University, and that it received.
160 res ponses. Besides the 40 who ad-
mitted to actually having sexual af-
fairs with students, another 40 con-
fessed they would participate in af-

Nathan Azrin,professor ofpsy-, fairs with students if the opportunity
chology at Southern Illinois Univer- ' ever presented itself.
sity, is scheduled to speak on " Most of those who admitted to
"Behavior Modification with having sexual relations added that
Children: Success in treating enuresis they Were often bothered about the
and toilet training problems with in-' fa7t that. the, affairs might interfere
stitutionalretardates" at 3:30 p.m.to- with their ability to ,givejrnpaftial
day in the Faculty Lounge, TUe. ' grades at the end of the semesterv-i-

Zodiac News* ':Ii *
,Int7rfraterni.ty Counc~l, Pan- A Denmark researcher says he has
h~,H~n~<;.ji~RUn~!Ji' '~'aQ9 ,.Rlty Pa,n-., .found .0 that the. a vailability.of por-
hellenic Council have scheduled; a,.:, ..rrography,"priears,loc'utdown""lls'
~OI:kshop fortomorr,owands'unday~· crime: ." :'" .t:'::, ".': r :» ,. ,y., ex
m TUC.Gue~t speaker, will be C~ryl Dr. Bert Kutchinsky, the director'
~ena~ati director of Operation of the institute of criminal science-at
. ree, enver, Colo. The work.shop the University of Copenhagen,
I~ open to all groups upon registra- studied the pattern of sex crimes dur-'
non With the UC IFC or PanhelL ing the period when virtually all por-

nography in Denmark was legalized.
, Krutchinsky studied a lO-year
period, and found that the largest
decrease in sex crimes occurred in
1965 to 1969,which was exactly the
period when pornography became
legalized. '
He also found the greatest dropin

the rate of sex offenses against
child ren coincided with the
availability of hard-core por-
nography in which youngsters Were
depicted. -'- Zodiac News

UCTHEATER PRESENTS

NOV8.9.IQlqIT
WILSON AUD 830PM
·T/<;:K£TS·~75- ~S53·.

Entertainment-·· Fun-.· Frolic
Nov. 9- HaYfnark~fRiot
Nov. 10 -Mudshark

'EveryTuesday - fraternjtya,nd' sorority night-reduced prices

,Every Wednesda.y-Iivemusi~, with collegel;O;,admiUed free.

C lifton, between.
McMillan and Calhoun

861-0294
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Speakers examine influence o]: culture .
B~ .Jl'IJE SEl\TER The next speaker. Edgar Slptkin ..

professor of unthropologv. said he'
was more concerned with the things
that unify all people. rather than
what makes them different.

"The Importance of Cultural
Differences," discussed Tuesday in
TUC. was part of the International
Week 1973 schedules. which end
Sunday. "Through 'cultural differences. \\e'

The panel of three faculty getat what makes human beings the
members and onerepresentati\'e same." he said, "For example.
from United :\ at ions International language in general is basic to everv
Children's Emergency Fund culture. regardless of the arbitrarv
(lJ:\ICEF) discussed stereotypes and meanings' assigned !O individual
the age-old conflicts' between the words."
"haves" and the "have-nets." The next speaker. U:\ICEF

Andrew K. Semmel. assistant representative Ron Stegman. came
professor of political science. began back tothe importance of understan-
the discussion by questioning the role ding cui t ural d ifferen ces and
M culture in international politics. awareness of problems faced byother

Semmel said that most textbooks societies.
ignore the, aspect of culture when dis- For example. he .said that West
cussing international relations. Africa has been suffering from
"Most textbooks deal exclusively drought for the past five years. per-
'with' the military, financial, and sons are starving, and no one is con-
natural resources of a particular na- cerned. He said 300 million children
tion. I think this is an oversight," he under five years of age are suffering
said. from malnutrition in u n-

Semmel .defined culture as "a dcrdevclopcd nations.
svstern of beliefs. values. habits and .

J ' '" Stegman questioned the possibility
symbols which define a situation for of maintaining any semblance of
a? individual. I~ is root~d in the world peace much longer. "H ow long
hlst;ory of~. socl~ty an? III the e.x- can the majority of people who have
pcrienccsol individuals m that socie- . so little watch the few who have so
. ty, much'!" he asked.

."In ord~rto,?nder~ta~d thecult~re . Questions from the audience of
of any SOCICty, he saId: ~e must ~Irst a bout 30 students and facultv
look at the process within the given ..
society by which individuals learn
values, primarily education, family,
peer group and the mass media," he
said.

"Next, we must look at theconse-
qucnces of these processes, and try to
discern what effects culture has on in-
ternational behavior," continued
Semmel. "We do live in a mul-
ticultural 'world despite efforts of
technology to bridge cultural diversi-
. ty. I think cultural differences are
healthy and good as long as different
societies do not take advantage of
each other and we do not develop.
stereotypes."

The next speaker, Elizabeth Sato,
professor of Japanese history, picked'
up on the stereotype issue.

Sato said when teaching her class
in the history of India, China and
Japan, she spends the first day dis-
pelling popular' stereotypes about.
these far-off places.

"As far as most people's attitudes
go, Chinese people may as well be
from outer space as a couple of thou- .
sand miles away," she said .

.. "', Sate blamed-Fv.cartoons and-text-
K:b~bks;' ',[dr, :'j'pe·rp'eTuatiitg'-.these \{

stereotypes. "We msut go into the' r .
study of another culture with open
eyes," she urged. .

mcrn bel'S bcuan wit h "What do
Iinu ncc-" haw~todo wit h cult ure?"

Stegman said economics heir
greatly to shape t hc culture of
nations. He said; however. this docs
not mean that' poorer societies have
cultures. that arc inferior to those of
richer ones.
Skit kin said the cult Lire of non-

literate societies is just as rich as that
of literate societies; "For example." ..
he said. "the culture of India wax
transm it ted for cent uries with vcry
little writing,"

The next questioner asked the pan-
e I to com pare the primarily non-
literate cult urc of A ppalachia wit h
that of India.

Slotkin said there is \'CfV little com-
parison because Appalachia isa sub-
culture within the larger society 'of
the United States. .

He said men who leave Appalachia
and move to cities often end up out of
work and on welfare. "These men are
Irequent ly culturally lost." , he said.
"they spend time in bars and get into
fights."

This could not happen in India so
easily because t here is' little oppor-
t unity for the I ndian people to lose
sight of their cultural values. Slatkin
argued.

Eunic' by The Cupboard
2613 Vine St

'. Turn your head and cou9h .. ~
Turn ':Jour .heod and cough ...
Tur L..he,J,ee ... ahem ...

"OPENING SOON
CINCINNATI'S 'N'EWESTAND
MOST UNIQUE RESTAURANT'
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE,WITH
A HEARTY WESTERN FLAVOR !

. .
. .. . .

Wine
. Location: Kenwood and Montgomery " .

,Prime Rib I Steaks I Seafood'l Wine & Cocktails
'App!icatiQns NOW BEING ACCEPTED for:

( .' .

• Hostesses • Bus Boys/ Girls
• Waitresses • Day Food Preparation
• Waiters '. Broiler Cooks
• Cocktail Waitresses • Check Room Attendant

Attention! University and College Students

A short hour position at Prime 'nWine Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge
can pay your tuition and expenses and yet permit you to carry a maxi-
mum schedule of studies, as our hours of operation will be 5 to 11 p.m.
(5 to midnight Friday and Saturday) Sunday Noon to9 p.m.

Positions available for folk singers! Do you
have talent? Come see us!

APPLY IN PERSON at Quality lnnCentral
4747 MontqorneryRoad

Saturday and Sunday
.Noon to 6 p.m.

creases.
Faculty received .+.5 pCI' cent

merit increases last vcar Thc in-
crcaSl'S\\nC i!i\l'I~ t o faculty
'm~Il1 bcrs follll\\ Il1g recommcn-
dat ions h:- dcpart rncnt heads ..

peered to be the major .issuc in
t I1L' faculty's unionizut ion drive
whichis undcrwav.

I'ngarty said across-the-board
Inercascs '.'a ugmcnt t he inc-
l}U it icst hat alrcady exist
hct \\CC 11 Jandt y. Il1CIl1bcis \\ ith in
cnllegc.s and between different
co llcgcs."

"Present base pay is an in-
dclc ns iblc criteria for uwardinu
s.ilar, increases if one is com~
mitred to rcw arding quality and
corrcctinu 'c xist inu salarv inc-

., ljuitic>:';lddcd Fngarty, -.

Student I3l1dy Presidc;1t Hoh
Fogarty \1 onday termed across-
the-hoard faculty pay increases
as a "disservice to the (nivcrsitv
community" because it a\\ar:d's
increases on thc hasis of status,
not performance.

Fouartv's chanuc conics in
rCSrO~)SC 'tlj' Presidcnt Bennis'
comments t o the All-Univcrsitv
Iacuhv meeting Oct. 25. where
Bennis said he hoped the l.'uiver-
sity would haw enough revenue
. l O allo« for across-the-board
s'llar\'in(T~~asesand .mcrit .in-

Monday thru Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. and 7 to 9 p.rn.

See Mr. Bruggemeier

Prime 'n Wine owned and operated by Frisch's Restaurants, Inc ..

Lnivcrs it . Senate. a 'campus-
\\ ide )!m crnauce bodv. urged a
5.5 per cent increase Oct. 22.

Faculty Scn.u c has endorsed a
four pcivc nt across-thc-bourd
cost of living increase. rctroac-
t ivc t oScpt. I. .
The salary' question is ex-

When you say Budweisen, you've said it all!
:" . "";,, ' AN,H~~y~g~§,Wll,:I~.C,.• ~!,-LO~I~...'

Boy the . .
888710 or 810.

I!

t
.' ••••i

•••••••I,

. .

Either way you'll
get the shaft.

The BSR 810 and 710 have their brains in
, their shaft, A carefully machined metal rod,'
-.holding eig.ht precision-molded cams ..When
the cam shaft turns, the cams makethinqs .
happen, Alack is released, an arm raises and
swings, a record drops, a platter starts spinning,
tnearrnis lowered, the arm' stops, the arm raises
again,it swingsback, another record is dropped
onto the platter, the arm istowered aqaln, .
and.•soon, for as many hours as you like..
. Deluxe turntables from other companies do

much the same thing, but they use many .'
more parts-sscaqs of separate swinging arms,
gears, plates, and sprinqs-vin an arranqe-: '
rnentthat is not nearly as mechanically
elegant, or asquiet or-reliable; that produces
considerably more vibration, and is much .
more susceptible to mechanical shock 'than
the BSR sequential cam shaft system,

When you buy a turntable, make sure you
get the shaft, The BSR 710 and 810, From .
the world's lar-gesfmanufacturerof automatic
tUrntables.' .' ". ..mmm BSR (USA) Ltd:, ". ~ .

.••• ;~,13L1Velt"Ne\.:YOrk 10913 ....
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·Ethnic preferences affect journalism
Black newspaper racist Campus newspaperbiased

should also he organized. en-
co u raged. and gi ven scholastic

Minority racists received a victory assistatice from the same source,
of sorts with the announcement of Currenrlv, there should exist no
John Hughes. student publications discrimi'naton recruitment
advisor. that he intends to work with ,programs such as tile one undertaken
the United Black Association (U BA) by Hughes, If racism is to be gradual-
in a recruitment program specifically, Iy outlawed there is substantial-doubt
designed to enlist the services 'of that any racially-oriented groups
blacks and other minorities for work should be, allowed recognition and
on the staffs of university therefore funding by the University.
publications, 'If it is to be permitted. it seems to
Despite having had their request for .me that the student government

an all-black paper denied. the lJ.BA, should immediately initiate a search
and other minority groups can now for a group which will represent rna-
seemingly count on Hughes'support jorityinterests.

, to fulfill an official.or.rather an unof- One. in short, to balance ' the
, ficial, quota system. entitling a set dangerous trend of minority racism.

, , number of minority group students. which has succeeded in establishing
,C' " 'rea'tet ruste e CO,,unc I-In0, W,'" whether or not they are qualified, to racial quotas in labor, business cor-

write for University publications, porations and even in admission to
Although Hughes denies the such noted bodies as eastern college

"quotas will inevitably, ensue. and law schools.
states his theoretical opposition to Quota systems in sundry schools
them, he has embarked on a program allow colleges to refuse admission to

. Mayor Be,rry and Councilman Charles' P. Taft made a.pro,.'posal.ask -:"to speciflcally work with the racist majority a pplicants.even though,
UBA in a recruitment program for these students meet or surpass en-

ing City Council toestablish a trustee nominating council wlth~shg~t-'" blacks. ' trance requirements. in lieu of accep-
Iy different 'composition than the proposal adopted b~ the Un~versi!YPie_in_the~skY'liberal optimism ting less qualified or even unqualified
Senate; The proposal-is now in Council's law committee Which Will often results in aiding minority minority members.
consider the motion Monday. racism under the guise of promoting For example. Brown University

" " equality. No appeals to rich or Ger- has said that eleven per cent of in-
'TheBerrynomin~tingcou~cilwoulq add three citizens-at-large.ap- man minority group members have corningfreshmen must be Negroes.

pointed out' by the mayor and eliminates one student, one faculty been made to join The News Record. Another disturbing example exists
member, and one administratorfrom the University Senate proposal. -Delta Zeta sorority members were at the University of Michigan Law
The council would-submit-the names of three-to five persons to the notcontacted, nor were members of, School; whose assistant student af-
'~ayor from which he would ap point the new director subject to confir- the CampusCrusade for Christ. fairs dean, .Robert Green, admits

Nor has, the final decision on the that." A white. out-of-state applicant
mation of City Council.' ' . all-black newspaper been reached. as must have an academic average of 3.2

Hughes admitted in.stating, "I would in order to have his application
Councilman Thomas Luken agrees with the concept but does not not be disappointed ,if .the decision accepted for initial screening; a black

wantto see anominating council used to fill the expiring term of Board was .reversed; .l'dabideby the law." student with an average of 2:5 will
member Dorothy Dolbey. He said he does not want to see it used Hughes himself advised UBA to have his application accepted for
because of the likelihood of Dolbey's reappointment and because the appeal the decision. , .•,. , such screening." "
new term starts in seven weeks. " TQe idea that humanity will cease To summarize: the call for a black

Bob Fogarty, student body president, ~aid Luken's opposition "is to organize in cultural-racial groups newspaper by the UBA must be
totally unacceptable to us." Fogartysaid councilmen feel this is an and fightthrQughthose groups to refused unless a white newspaper is

achieve "political-cultural-economic established to coincide with the black
attempt to oust ,Dolbey, whichhe protests it is not." 'power, is no more than sheer non- periodical. And' the student

. . ',' '. , "...:. ' sense.' publications adviser should cease
. It. l~ essentl~l that mem.bers of the l! nrversrty commumty.have a Therefore all student groups and desist from assisting any (of-
significant.say In the se.lectlOn of a new Board member: There is ~I~.o a Whether all-whitej by internal law" ficially or unofficially' (racially-
need for the .community-at-large to be represented In th~ selection. de-facto or de-jure) or all-black by oriented group's publication;
process. However, two seats on the council-for representatives-of the the same realities, should either be The writer is a junior in Arts &
community.are ample as the mayorand council.the elected represen- equally banned or equally accepted. Sciences. Guest columns are

'. tatives ofthe electorate, make the final decision. ' , If an all-black newspaper is legaliz- we/come .from t-hefaculty, staff; and
.. . " '." ' ed and given intellectual journalistic students of the University. They do

Luken'sopposition.to implementingthepropos~lthls year.on the aid by a qualified figure such .as not necessarily reflect the attitude of
grounds that there is an obligation to reappoint Dolbey and that there Hughes, then an all-white newspaper The News Record. ' .
is not.enough time, seems.weak. Seven weeks remain in Dolbey's term: , "
There is enough timetoset.u the.nominatin .council and begin the L '''',,,",' ,,:, 'It '.E" 0;1-, . "/'"~~~e:~~~!;%:r:~~;~i~i1IcrJi~~o~~t~~~~~~:o~~ i'<, ,.~ etterS',."t(),.t.,.,.e.:." ".,U,lt,ta,c;,:".....,.""..'.,",'.,.,.'"""", '
pulsion to fill the vacancy. Sidney Weil was not appointed to fill the Report challenged During a period of reasonable Maestro Sadin was remarkable, dicate that the future is fraught with:
last vacancy until five months after his' predecessor's term expired. Five economic productivity, it is in- not' only for the splendid tone and perils to academic freedom.
or six months is an unnecessarv period of time to wait for an appoint- To the Editor: conceivable. that physics and raw energy that streamed across Cor- The National Education Associa-
ment, The council's work should be done so that a new member could engineering will go into a significant bett Auditorium, but for achieving tion (NEA), for example'. is'6penly
.be appointed to the Board by February. The Oct. 30, issue- of The News 'decline. For example, the current all of this-with the.season barely un- working towards establishing a

Record carried an article with the energy crisis will be resolved in the denvay.···' . . classroom monopoly, a closed shop.
headline that graduates face bleak short run by engineers and inthe long. There were many mature.rnusicans It has succeeded iri doing so in
prospects in physics and other fields. run by engineers arid physicists. This and musicologists in attendance; Michigan ':'- the bett~r to implement
The article was based on a. report will certainly create a demand for perhaps the most accomplished of all its programs and ideology. The issue
prepared by the Department of In- engineers and physicists. Our told me after the concert that he at stake is' educational freedom.
stItutional Studies; the physics civiliza(ionand our nation will be hasn'theard such an exciting concert The AA UP should be carefully
chapter of itliis report was based faced repeatedly with crises of this in at least three or four Years. scrutinized. If indeed professorial
largely on information gathered by type which will require a continual He. added, "lfallmajor symphony . associations and collective bargain-
the American Institute. of Physics dependence on physiCists.· orchestras played like they did, there.' ing are the wave of the future; then
relating to the 1970-1971 academic -An undergraduate major. in would be no problem financing the problem is reduced to that of
year. physics is well prepared to go into . them." . . determining who shall do the

.many other fields-e.g.Lrnedicine. While there were morenon-CCM bargaining for whom,
Last year applicants to the . UC students and others in 'the audience, . It is,· becoming obvious that
.Medical School who were physics 'in addition totheregular devotees, I economic leverage is only one,
majors had twice as good a chance to wish our entire student body and perhaps merely a subsidiary goa) of
b nted f .. II her h some educators' asso ciations., e accepte . or admISSIOn as a oter faculty could have been t ere.
applicants combined. Apparently a The house would have been un- It may well be that responsible

d d h ' '. f ' k d h I' . professional associations (such as,pre-me stu ent W 0 .majors In com ortably pac ed an t e mes In-
physics significantly increases his terminable. but the achievements of hopefully, the AAUP) will provide a
chance of being admittedtoMedical our. CCM students and conductor bulwark against the encroachment of
School. would have made any waiting line. the power-hungry dirigistes now
-Our culture and society today is uncomfortable seating or sardine- guiding the American Federation of

.' , Teachers and the NEA.such that. every college. student .like standing in the rear easily worth Jack Almond
should, as part of his general educa- it because of the performance and .
tion, learn something about the con- our collective 'pride in its execution The writer is a senior in Arts and

Sciences.cepts and theories of modern physics. Let's hope others will want to go to
, This elementary study in physics, the rest of t' ~concert series. Two
t·ogether with a study in biological cheers for tlle students who managed
science, in a' social science with an this dream! Three cheers for the
analytical base, in a social science Philharmonia Orchestra!
with an historical base, in a creative- Warren Bennis
art discipline, and in a literary or Nov. I, 1973
'humanisti( field, constitutes the es- The writer is the University Pres [:
sence of a sound modern .general dent,
education. I may perhaps develop Educational perils Jack M. Watson
this theme on a different occasion .

Nov. 6,,1913' It is unfortunate that the report To the Editor:
prepared by the Department of In- The latest offshoot of con- The writer is the dean ofthe College-

, . h b' I' d Conservator v of' Music.stitutional Studies. is so superficial. sumerism as een proc airne : stu- . . \
However. possibly it will lead to a dent unionization. Indeed. The Editor's note: Watson included
constructive. creative. and thought- poverty of public debate is again with his note photocopies of material
ful consideration of, the issues. manifested by the truly appalling in- sent to the scheduling office and a

.. Louis Witler ability of gentlemen to think in other course description from the CCM
Nov. 6, 1973 than collective terms. bulletin. The name of the course is

The writer is head and professor o!'We used to believe in shopping Analytic Technique. "Development
Physics. around if t he price wasn't right. but it ....of stylisticInsight and analytic skills

Th '0· 30 N·· Record stor is otherwise these days. The faculty through close historical and analytic
... -. e ..ct. . . ews ecor sto:y Unparalleled peaks bids fair to bargain collectively'! examination of music. Required ofpredicts a possible severe pinch In ,
engineering talent around 1980, To the Editor: Why, let the students unionize, all graduate students." In the
presumably together with a period of' Iwant to take this opportunity to some respond brightly, Well. some- material sent to the scheduling office

dav the taxpayers may unionize. and it was listed as" Analytic Technique."difficulties for physicists. Never in ,congratulate CCM. our student body' J J . . .

the history of technological societies leadership. Bob Fogarty and Dick then.. . . The second editorial of the Nov. 6
has there been a period in any Thornburgh. and the CCM Tribunal ' But seriously: Bob Fogarty's con- issue of The l\ews Record attempted

. cern with the impact of facultv un- to have some fun with one of the ab-technologica)ly-advanced country president. Bill Hicks. for their im- J.

, ionization is misdirected. He fears breviations used in the Schedule ofwhere engineers were in short supply. agination and hard work in making . ,
toe consequences of collective Classes bulletin. The News Recordand physicists could not get jobs. the first "Turn. to CC M" concert on

This part of The News Record story' Oct. 31 one of the most exciting and bargaining in terms, of educational made no attempt to assess blame for
", costs. \\,hereas thereal issue. the one the listing. \\,'e were fully aware thatis internally inconsistent. enjoyable eveni ngs spent on the UC

most vital to the future of this and the course offered was in Analytic-Our civilization is technologically campus.
~oriented. Our fundamental The Philharmonia Orchestra, was sirnilarinstitutionsvis the impact of Technique. However, we found some
economic contest with the Soviet Un- vibrant. precise. committed. and unionization upon the nature of humor in the way the course was
ion. China, Western Europe and reached peaks .' xcitement almost public education. listed. We had hope the attempt at

, .' . 'Faij-jv recent developments in the humor would be obvious to all':"" ap- ,J,,\pan is based on technology ~ndunparaHelku' in my years-of concert ' . J "'. . .. ,

area of teachers' unionscteurlv in- . parently it wasnot.' ..who will develop it most effectively. Iattendance. " .,
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. Fogarty should not beso quick to deny the creation of the council is
not aimed at making sure Dolbey is not reappointed to her seat.
Should it be determined by the nominating council that she does not
possess the traits necessary for a board member, she should not be
returned to the Board.' .

Some questions were raised earlier this year when she chaired a
. Board committee meeting handling U niversity sanctions for violations

, , ,

of University policy by her old sorority, Delta Zeta., Herchairing of
the meeting was a most patent conflict of interest and the outcome was
obviously of extremeadvantage to her old sorority. It also made clear
the fact that the Board's committment to non-discrimination exists
only when it is convenient and is easily alteredwhen a Board member
has.an interest in the matter. Dolbey's record mustbe carefully con-
sidered before any decision is made to reappoint her.

Later statistics gathered by the
American Institute of Physics show
that 1970-1971 was a very anomalous
year and that projections based on
the data of that year are already prov-
ed to be badly in error. As the
Department of Institutional Studies
Report and your article may in-
fluence students on the verge of mak-
ing significant decisions regarding
their programs of study, I feel con-
strained to make a few specific
points.

- The June. 1973. Ph.D., M.S.,
and B.S. graduates from the UC
Physics Department are all produc-
tively occupied using their skills.
-Future prospects for Ph.D.

graduates in physics nationally are
good. It is true that there will be a
change of employment patterns from
the immediate past. Relatively fewer
physicists will go to universities.
relatively more will go to industry
and the government. .
-The year 1970-1971 on which the

Institutional Studies Report was bas-
ed was the worst nationally since the
start of World War II 'as far as im-
ployment 'of engineers and scientists
IS concerned. However. even during
1970-1971, there was very little un-
employment of scientist and
engineers in Soutwest Ohio.

The' institution of the nominating council now would give the mayor
a list of several qualified individuals from which to select the new
Board mem ber. It is necessary for Council to establish a process which
would remove some of the pressure for political payoffs in the appoint-
ment of individuals to the Board of Directors. Hopefully, City Council
will act Wednesday to set up the nominating council immediately so
that the appointment of thenext Director will not smack of I;'olitical
payoff. .

*WANTED*
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NAME: WAL-rER CRONl<rr6, CBS NEWS.
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The Universit , has an oblieution
to all its students. Since we felt
that t hc !1iedia\\as not giving us
equal represent at ion. we decided that
it would he adequate rha: we write
our.O\\n, ,
For the sake of simplicity I wili cx-

amine this thcorv, If vou want news
from a particular source \'OUseek in- ..
format ion from t hat sOI;rce. (I n tl1\'
opinion the present staff had ;1
different caliber 01' intcrcst.) The
!\'C\\'S Record has no conscious;Kss
of black ne\\s. .
Freedom of speech. and freedom

of t he press is. of course. a nccessit v
in our societv. Communication is'lh~
key to a successful society: Without
proper representation there will
always be someone who feels that he
'or she is not being heard. Let us not
go about casting stones atanv ethnic
group, News is everybody's business.
, The news media is only (1I1e form of
communication, let us be getting all
the news. not only from one or two
pel'Spect ives.
The writer 1:\' all associate oJ'USA '.I'

Communications Committee. Guest
cO/UII1IlSare welcome front the [acul-
t v, staff; and students ;J{lhe lln·il'er.l'i-
tv. They do not necessarilv reflect the
opinions o!, 711l'News Record

During the past 1\\0 weeks there
has been a great deal' of discussion
concerning a black newspaper. I
would like to at this 'time explain the

. ideology behind the proposal.
The President of the l'lii\ersity ap-

pointed a task force to study theJ3
grievances presented to him by the
Black Student Government Caucus
(BGSC) and the United Black
Association (UBA), The grievance
concerning publications is: desired
funding audcomplct c support of a
black newspaper publication and
black journalism courses instituted in
the black studies department.
One suggestion by the task force

was that the Communications Board
has the required authority to 'direct
toward accomplishing these ends.
After several months of deliberation,
the Cornrnunioat ions Board has not
laid any noticeable tracks on this
grievance. In fact. they had proceed-
ed in passing their budgets without
giving it any considerat ion at all.
The UBA asked that I compose a

letter to the Communications Board
as a request that they do not finalize
this publication.' In less than one
week we received an answer..
The University counsel took the

view that the Communications -,--,---,--
. Board could not fund such an
organizatiori tunless it would fund
any other group as well.
I feel that it was not necessary for

the Communications Board to take
such a long time to give this reply. I
also feel that the reply was known to
them all the while. Under those cir-
cumstances' I feel that we' were
shafted into believing itcould.

If we examine the criteria of why
the' black student organizations
appealed for a publication, we could
see why this state of mind now exists.
-, First, a newspaper is mentioned in
the UBA constitution, which was
accepted by the University. . .

Secondly, due to the poor
representation of black news
coverage by. the campus media.
Thirdly, 'thecditor, of The News

Record was asked to resign because
of these dilapadated and distorted ac-
counts of news. .

Editorial Oifice
233 Universitv Center
University of'Cincinnati
.Cincinnat i, Ohio25221
475-2748

Material to be considered for publication must
be submitted by noon Friday for Tuesday issue
and noon Wednesday for Friday issue. \

Business Office
230 University Center
U niversity of Cincinnati
Cincinnati. Ohio 45221 41;,)901

Thomas Vollamr, Business Manager
Gary Mcl.aughlin, National .Advertising
Manager ..
David Thompson, Local Advertising Manager,
'Gerri Heitzman. Secretary ,
Gary Simmons; Assistant Local Advertising
Manager

The News Record is a member of National'
Educational Advertising Service: Inc. Adver-
tising deadlines are 1 p.m. Friday for Tuesday
issue and I p.rn. Wednesday for Friday issue.
One year subscription is $15 payable inad-
vance. Second c1assposiage paid at Cincin-
nati. Ohio. .

Blame the computer
To the Editor:

Blame the computer for the "offen-
sive"CCMcourse offering. I am sure
you. will want to clarify this in the
next issue of The News Record. '''"''
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By MARK FINGERMAN

Q. I bad my purse stolen, who dol doors and hold on to your purses. A
call? Is this a commonoccurence? little common sense' in' the care of
What can I do about it? . your 'belongings now can save your
A. About your purse, you should fillingout a police report later.

call campus police, extension 4901. The second step involves Opera-
'The number of larcenies on campus tion Identification. Campus police
has increased this year, and some of and the residence halls have electric.
the reports that have been filed read engraving pencils.: This tool, which
like 'comedy scripts. you may borrow, can be used to put
One man said that $60 had been your name or ID number on-radios,

stolen from his dorm room. Upon stereos, and clocks so it cannot be
further questioning by the police, he . erased, This makes stolen items next
admitted he had left the money on his to impossible to selL .
desk and left the door open when he 'T,hi good neighbor policy never
went to dinner. hurts. Lt. Ed Blamer of the campus
A girl said when she went to play police says he would rather hear

tennis she took her purse With her. about suspicious characters hanging
After she left, she remembered that around before a crime occurs. He too
she had forgotten her purse at' the often hears about one after a crime
court and she returned for it, three has' happened.
hours later. Lo and behold the purse r-;....-------__~
was gone. The purse was found later
without money.
A small refrigerator was stolen

from a' professor's office. When
police asked if it had been marked, he
. asked, "H ow?" .

Stopping crime on this campus is
not the sole responsibility of the cam-
pus police, it is also everyone else's
duty. You can help in two Ways.
Both are simple and efficient.
The first is simply takingcare of,

your gear a little better. Lock your

Registration
Registration forms for priority

registration for Winter Quarter
are due in college offices today.
Schedule bills will be "sent out
later this month, and bills must
be paid by Dec. 14. Checks may
be post dated to Dec. :21. .
The bills will include fees for

parking decals for those who use
the registration farms to reserve ..
decals.

By 8ARBARA MATTIA

Looking for something to do these
cold winter months? UC offers a
variety of indoor recreational ac-
tivities.
The TUC Gameroom I has

facilities for bowling, billiards, and
ping pong. Card games, checkers,
and chess are available in Gameroorn
II, and six billiard tables have been
added to its other equipment.
Gameroorn . I is open during the
following hours: .

Monday-Thursday 9 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. -1 a.m.
Saturday noon - 1 a.m.
Sunday noon - 11 p.m.
Gameroomllhoursare:

Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday 8 p.m. - midnight

Gameroorn rates:

Billiards- 'J ..30per hour, per table
Bowling- students-ace game

faculty- 50ll: game.
Shoe Rental- 25l1:
Table Tennis- 65l1:perhour,

per table
Or you may want to take advan-

tage' of the special rates that are
offered on certain days. You can play
billiards for halfprice, 65l1:an hour,

Monday through Friday, 4 to 8 p.m.;
Noon to 8 p.m. Saturday and all day
Sunday.
There is no charge for the use of the

cards, checkers; or chess sets, but the
attendant will hold your I.D. card
while you use these.
One dollar will let you bowl as

many games as you want from 9 to 1'1
a.m. and 4 to 6 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

More indoor recreation facilities
.are available at Laurence and
Schmidlapp Halls. The scheduled
time for use of the facilities at
Laurence 'are:
Swimming Pool (Open to men and
women)
Mon-Wed-Fri

noon - J p.m.; 6 -7 p.m.
Tues-Thurs .

. noon - 3 p.m.; 6 - 9:30 p.m.

Saturday noon- 6 p.m.; Sunday
1-6 p.m.:
Handball, Squash, Padd leball
Courts: .. ,
Mon-Thurs 8 a.m ...:2p.rn.; J·Il p.m.
Friday 8 a.m.-I I p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday 1-6 p.m.

Exercise Room (equipped with Un-
iversalGym):
Mon-Fri 8 a.rn. - 11 p.m.
-Saturday 9 a.m ..- 6 p.m.
'Sunday I - 6 p.m.
The gymnasium is currently being

used by intramural teams and
physical education classes.
Women can swim at the pool in

SchmidlappI-Iall on Mond,ay.and
Wednesday 7to 9 p.m.; Thursday
12:30 to 2 p.m.; Tuesday and Thurs-
day 4 to 5:30 p.m. Faculty wives can
swim Thursday noon to 1'P'rn' .------ -----

..
There are two. more days of this'

. quarter that the gymnasium offers
co-recreational activities: Friday
evenings, 7 to 9 p.m., Nov. 16 and
Nov. 30. On Dec. 7, 7 to 9 p.m.. the
gym and pool will be open only for'
faculty, Staff. and immediate family.
Men can take advantage of the in-

tramiIralbasketball and bowling
. teams, individual intramural billiard,
table tennis. and wrestling corn-
petitions. All men . interested' in
winter intramurals should attend a
meeting in which all necessary infor-
mation.willbe available. The meeting
is scheduled for Jan, 3, at 7p.ni.
But if you're interested in joininga

basket ban .or bowling team,you
should' pickup an entry form im-
mediately at the Intramural Office,
205 Laurence Hall. It must be return-
ed by November 30.

ELECTRONle': 'CALCULATORS .ALL .WITH
Auto'MArlC SQUARE ROOT, SQUARU"G,

RECI.PROCA,LS & 0/0 KEY .
. '. . \ .

FOR GENERAl. BUSINESS, HOME, ENGINEERS OR STUDENTS'

America"
Made

Immediate
Delivery

Corvus. Made By Mostek who Custom Designed 1.4.0.5. Circuits for other
Mojor Manufacturers Now relea~es the'ir own Electronic Calculoto~\

Quality, Reliability & Is Gua;'anteed Unconditionally
I yr. Parts & Service . . .Serviced Locally

'OUR PRICE'.$79~$5//.- .. '

~- -.
• Constant multiplier
8. diviSOr

.5 Models Available

Plus tax
'8 Digit Pocket P~rtable Model 03IiJ$79.95 Penlight batteries

8,Digit Pock;t Portable Model 0311 $84.95 penlight batteries & AC

8 Digit Pocket.'Model oin $99.95 Nickel Cadmium
rechargeable batteries and A C . ...

•• Credit balance &
Floating Decimal .

•. '40 Hours on 4 penlight batterle's. .
• Rechar!!eable batteries) A.C. Available

10 Digit Desk Model0300 $99.95 A C ontv
: .',.', '. 1

/0 Digit Desk Model 0305 $//9.95 Same as 0300 except has
digitalclock & calendar

Call 241·5424 FOR FREE TRIAL .
no obligation-in b"slness for over 40 years

• AddS,· subtracts,· ..
muitlplles. ;. divides

·FANTAST.IC
.RECORD· SALE

STARTS TODAY-NOV. 9

Records at Big Discounts!
Save-.up to $3.00!

Major label LP's! Top artists!
Many, many selections in this special purchase. Classics included!

Hundreds of records! Come early for best selection!

~

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTOR.E "on campus"

lET
·IE113

".

fl··.•
. .:.--~
..~~',\

. \ ;.//' \
\~ I

SONY-HST 230A , .. $119.00
CHEA nvs 66 $ 98.00
BSR-260 '.' $ 48.00

$265.00

WHY IS A BARGAIN.A_
{Because it's worth all'the mOl1eyyou

spend on it and mor~!}

BUY A BARGAIN NOW

SAVE OVER 25%

. The Sony HST 230A has virtually every-
thing YOU'd expect from a sophisticated
component receiver .... except the high
price .... especially now!SONY HST 230A

11 watt per channel
RMs at 1000 Hz

List Price . . . . . . . . .. $159.00

LAB VALUE PRICE $48.00

LAB PRICE $119.00
i. r"{'.n;";· t';·,~,!;<: .b.::-.~.~"',.~~:..:. ..~:=,..~_:;

CREATIVE 66
Walnut 2waybookShelf,~pea~erEPI

MICROTOWER
$120.00
'a pair

. " .

LAB VALUE PRICE

$49.00 Each
(List is something like $68.00)

BSR-260'The EPI microtower produces truly
omnldirectlonat.sound ..•. what we
call "Spherical Sound". This means
the Microtower radiates sound al-
most equally in all directions, at all
frequencies with no discernable
distortion.

with base, dust cover and Shure
. . cartridge.

List Price '. .$70.00

BUY A COMPLETE SYSTEM AND
GET AN EVEN BETTER aARGAIN

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 10%

LAB PRICE IF BOUGHT
SEPARATELY

SONY HST 230A " $119.00
EPI MICROTOWEH $120.00
BSR-260 $ 48.00

$287.00. .

LAB PRICE.IF BOUGHT SEPARATELY

LAB SYSTEM PRICE

:$259.00
.LAB SYSTEM PRICE

$239.00
These special reduced prices in effect as long as equipment lasts.

STEREO LAB
sound .-..-L -!_-FO R ..' ....CIOVIa!

University Shopping Plaza/One Corry Street/221-5155

•
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Car13.~.:,.i)yntimics.··Centet·'f}etip~.···..·e:reo·nJutureJor stiulents
:By :BARBARA !VIA'rnA

Perhaps you're an undergraduate
participating in theco-op program, a
senior-confused about what to do
after graduation, or an alumnus dis-
contented withyollrpresent job.
. UC's Career Dynamics Center is
geared .towards helping you with
these and other problems.
. The center, in the Old Chemistry
Building, has two divisions. The

career relations division, headed by'
associate dean E. Sam Sovilla.assists
full-time students and alumni in
matching their abilities, interests,
and education with available career
possibilities. Comprehensive' career
counseling, advisor/and referral.ser-
vice are available upon completion of
a general registration form.
Referral services offered by the

career relations division include
referrals to a specific position open-

ing or to someone else on campus or browse through the brochures and UC is a pioneer in co-opcrat ive
in the communitv. resource items. education. st art in g the ('o-or
"For example', if an 'individual "We do a booming business." program in 1906. Today more than

visited the center, and we were aware Sovilla said proudly. The continuous 400 universities offer some form of
that he had the qualifications for a flow of people through the office co-operative education. Because of
job opening we knew about, we gives him a feeling of satisfaction, he the high success of the UCprogram,
would inform him dfthedpening," said. it is often consulted by others plan-
explained Sovilla. "We;re doing more for the students ning to start one, she said.
Job openings are catalogued in now than we've ever d one," At this time; 1250 students are

books according to specific areas and Mosbacker said, "but we want to do participating in. UC's professional
placed in the reception area of the even more." practice program, working under
center. Directories contain listings of There's a real concern for better 1,200 employers across theU .S. and
job openings also. ways to meet the needs of students in several foreign countries. Career

The professional practice division, and alumni, she said. An effort is 'cdunselorsare busy 'coordinating the
headed by associate dean Wanda made'<to see career planning asalifeprogram, conducting student inter-
Mosbacker , is designed to applythefongprocess rather than as an . views and making personal contacts
student's classroom experience. and isolated decision mademow for a each year with employers. ,
learning theory to outside work. lifetime.reccording, to the Career But the Career Dynamics Center,
Sovilla andMosbacker said they Center's Manual. . likemanyother organizations at the

are very pleased with the improved Mosbacker, speaking of the University, is suffering from lack of
access the center offers students. professional practice division, said finances. "We are r eally. un-

Before this year its offices were UC rates very high compared to derstaffed," said Mosbacker.
scattered across campus, but now has other universities. "Our students are If UC students are going to stay on
a spacious, comfortable front office better prepared and sharper in deal- top in dealing with the job market,
that invites students to come and ing with the jobmarket," shesaid. it's necessary to have adequate per-

, , sonnel . to effectively counsel in-
dividualsand to work to maintain
contacts and good relations between
the University and the corporate
community,.she said.
The career counselor working in

the career relations division runs into

WHAT'S HAPPENIN'?
Sunday morning thing
"Faith and Medicine" 9 AM

. Sunday' night
75¢su'pper,6 PM,

Free film - "Ladies &.Gentlemen: Mr. Leonard Cohen" 7 PM

WESLEY FOUNDATION
CLIFTON. AVE.

......

a ,different sort of problem. The
professional practice division deals
with individuals in. the College of
Engineering, Business. or DAA.
'The co-op student is less confused

about his career planning," says
Mosbacker. "But what about.an in-
dividual with a physical handicap, an
adjustment problem, or lack of work
experience'?" Sevilla asks. "It's harder
to help and counsel these people with
t heir career planning than an accoun-
ting major."
Career relations personnel Con-

duct 2500 individual counseling
sessions per year. and offers two
kinds of career planning workshops
every quarter. The structured
workshops prepare the 'student for
job interviews, writing .resumes, and
general career planning. Students
can take advantage of these sessions
by signing up at the center. \

Unstructured sessions, held
throughout the quarter, serve to
answer questions students may have
concerning their, careers. Staff
members of the center are present,
and willing to answer' career-related
questions.
The next unstructured session is

, scheduled for Nov. 29.

UCGAY SOCIETY
Campus Meeting
Room 434, TUC

Every Monday, 7:30 P.M.'

NON-MEMBERS WELCOME

Savings on stereo!
Buy direct from us, and you save money with
our hlgh-volurne.prlccson more than 100
name brands. Order from the branch
nearest youto save time and money
on freight.

Send for our free catalog!

MAILING LABEL-'PLEASE PRINTr-------7----~--~--~----1
'I .Please send me a free catalog. ' .1

I I

I NAME I
I I

I ADDRESS :I I "
I I
I' .' i
Ii~t:':0~TE.,_ ' .; ~tj~J
';" fnl,,·\·!,'~T ...,,(r ,(it'~~fr"~"lll' ). r.td':." ..~

Midwest
Hift
Wholesale
& MAIL ORDER
DIVISION'

2455b Wisconsin Ave, .
'Downers Grove, Ill 60515

3309. E. J W Carpenter Frwy.
, Irving, Tex 75062

INTERNATIONAL FOiLK FESTIVAL
'S"P"'M. ' - .
"'-, -".

, , ' '~ .......• .; 'GREAT HALL10 .'

INTERNATIONAL WEEK DINNERS:
CHINESE DINNER NOV. 10 5:30 P.M.

UNIV. DINNIN GRM .

AFRICAN DINNER NOV. II 6:00 P.M.
UNIV. DINNING RM .

OFFICE)
.~. .

AVAILABLE



to please .' ,instructor to
Klaus Heitz. solo' cellist of the

.\\'est Deutsche Run d lu n k In
Cologne. Germany. will be guest
xo lois t at the opening concert of
'Iusic ·7·t the Cincinnati Contern-
porarj 'Iusic Series. at \,:JO p.m.
Tuesday in the Patricia Corbett
Theater. There is no admission
charge. '

c'ollege-Conservatory of MusIC

"WONDERtTL TOWN," this fall's musical theater production at CCM,
features (from left to right) Steve Stilgenbauer as Chick Clark, Sabrina
Childers as Eileen, and Greg Gunning as Frank ·Lippencott.

March 1953 with Rosalind Russell in petent , original and adult musical to
the lead. Life called it "the biggest hit r~ach}his dreary town in a long. long
. 'G dOli'" H time.srnce uys an 0 s. enry R d ' k ($4 50. . eseI've -seat tIC ets . .
Hewes wrote in the Saturday Review. general. $2.50 for students with 1.0.)
'~"WonderfuI.Town' is the most com- are on sale at the TUC ticket office.

Gates wi l] also perform in
Dorrance Stalvev's "Points-Lines-
Circles" with Ban:y Green. principal
bass of the Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra. andCollege~
Conservatory of Music (CCM)
students on harp. guitar and percus-
sion. This piece will be conducted by
the composer. a former Cincinna-
tian. now director of the Monday

The Bluegrass Corn illitt ee' will pre-
sent its second concert of (he season
at ~Lp,n~, tonight in the Siddall Hall

'.,PRO BASKETBALL
'K.l:NTUCK'l CC>LONEL.S

,vs::
.CAROLINACOUGERS

.•UC, FIELDHOUSE
: " ~. "

NOV. 9 8:10 p.m.
. STUDENT 8«FACULTY DISCOUNT TICKETS"
'AT I.F.C. 419 TANGEMAN CENTER

475-2816

281·2225 " DICK COLEMAN
_ REAR ENTRANCE - 3?9 LUDLOW AVENUE CINCINNATI, OHIO 45220

;.'

. ~ . .
The Weekend. And you've got a little time'

. l

to spend. Any way you waht. Good times,
good friends. And Coca-Cola to help .
make it .great.

·.=1~"~~,~,I,~~~~o~..
, C. . Coc~-ColaBottling Works,Co. Cincinnati

I • • -,

LEONARD TINKER
,.INTERPRETS -
SOCIAL ACTION

AS EXPRESSED BY

THE AMERICAN FRIENDS
SERVICE COMMITTEE

11 AM SUNDAY NOV11

WESLEY FOUNDATION
2717 CLIFTON'

Trucking isn't
just fpr truck
. drIVers.

......

VESPA CIAO
(pronounced

Chow)

It's also' for college grapuates.
The American truckinq' industry is .

a vast, complex, sophisticated trans-
portation network. A network that moves
almost anything you can think of. Almost
anyplace you can think of.

And to keep things running smoothly, it
needs people. All kinds Of people. From

, ", computet' 'analysts to cost accountants.
Traffic controllers to communtcattons.
specialists. People like you.

In return, trucking offers
you good pay.

Plus a chance to grow fast
and go as high as you want to.
Because trucking is booming. And
it's already the largest and fastest
growing segment of the .transportation
industry. So you canstart to contribute
.some mighty important things to the
cause. Now;' Not ten years from now.

How do you start a career in this
dynamic business? .

It's easy, if you know where to look .
First, try your placement office. See if
there are any, trucking concerns in-
. terviewing. Next, check out your college
placement manual for names and ad-
dresses. Finally, look to the surrounding
area for companies in operation.

Find out for yourself what a great
career trucking can be. Even if you
don't drive.

WANT QUIET TRANSPORTATION?

..... ':\"',\;,

, '\

.,J .J"~'
"--.. ~---=-- - ~ - \(! :\"\"'

~ "",'
, ..... --~._~

'----. --.;:: \ ." '.

Pedal it like a bike for exercise.
Or enjoy the motor for shopping;
Vespa Ciao has automatic trans-
mission and is, whisper-quiet.
Weighs jUs~74 pounds, and gets ~
over 165 miles per gallon.

YAMAHA
HUSQUARNA
BULTACO
VESPA

PENTON

3205' Jefferson' Ave

'" .,.:',,' -r-,

"',. ~

AMERICAS PREMIER RADIALTIRE MAKER.

B.F.Goodrich has brought you this message because
we're proud to be a part of the American truckin'\,jgfll(llfl~~~~~?f~
Industry: And, as a major developer of radial ,.
truck tires, torsitastic springs, caliper disc
brakes and skid control systems, we know our future
developments - and those of the trucking industry"":
will depend on people like you, . .
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Down Wright State 18-47 .,

Ciney runners earn first victory
By STEVE' HEADLEY and after next week or the nationals Michigan. in hopes of qualifying for

he's going totake off aweek or two." the nationals. In order to qualify. a
As, predicted by coach 'Bill Klayer, .Freshman Dave Stanton came in runner has to place in the top 15 of

the cross country team last Saturday 6th, with other scoring contributed approximately 2~0' runners from a
in a triangular meet won its first vic- byfreshmen TomFlessa, Kurt Hult- total of 33 schools. -,
tory, defeating Wright State 18-47, '. qui st. Steve Sanderson and Klayeriadded, commenting on
and also lost to Ashland 31'': 21. .' horne .sop omore PaulRehfus. Stanley's chances. "Jim qualified last
All-American senior Jim Stanley . "Our kids did a great job through year and has an excellent chance to

again came in first with a time oftheir,determiriation to beat Wright qualify for the nationals this year, if
30:34. Concerning Stanley'scurrent State.whichcarne into the meetwith a he doesn't have any back trouble." .'
back injury Klayer said, "It's just a 3~4 record,". said Klayer."Closing As for Dave Stanton's, chances
matter of something he'll have to our regular seasonon.a winning note . Klayer stated. "If Dave" can pace.
work out throughdifferentexercises'shouldhelptrackand next year cross himself with Jim. which he has been

. country," he added. .' doing, he will have an outsidechance.n der t"" " ',TQmmrow,Klayer will Tun DC's This isthefirst time he'ltcompete atS U en.s twotoprunn~rs, Jim~tanl~y ~nd this caliber, but he's an excellent
. . Dave Stanton, m the 6:-mtle District 4 runner and is used to competition be-

, N~AA. Meet ~t East Lansing, ing ranked 3rd in the' state." ,
DC students get the first look at the Mark Brackman and Jesse Jemison. . r-'·--------- ------------------- .•

1973-74 Bearcat basketball, team He'll also welcome the newtalent of
Wednesday, Nov. 14at 7:30 p.m. in Mike Artis; GarryKamstra and Hal
the Armory-Fieldhouse. It's the se- Ward,three outstanding players up"
cond annual "Meet the Team" night, , from a junior varsity squad that
an event that attracted over 1,500., finished 14.,.2 against a rugged
students last year. schedule of opponents. .

It's a chance for students to see the Four freshmen will also be around
team in action before the season to lend a hand to a squad that could
begins and a time to. question and be oneofthe surpriseteams in the na-
. talk with team members and the' tion as Joe Stallworth, JQe Stalma,
coaching staff about the approaching Paul Fazekas and Jim Webb don the
season. revered Red and Black of Ci~cinnati
Opening tip-off for the new cam- basketball.

paign is less than four weeks away Admission to "Meet the Team"
and UC will be in quest of its 21st night is by UC 10 card.
consecutive winning season, the third
longest winning streak in collegiate
basketball. Last year's squad finished
17-9, winning II of its last 13 games. UC students may purchase general

admission tickets for the Ohio Un-
UC head coach Gale Catlett, a iversity game tomorrow in -Athens

young, vibrant mentor, welcomes and the Nov. 17 game with Miami in
back seven important lettermen from Oxford for reduced prices from the
that team including All-American UC ticket office. ,Tickets for au are
prospect Lloyd Batts, Dan Murphy,. $3 and Miami,$2.50.

Bearcats visit "crying" .Bobcats

.,Call· Cinti.· Women's,
~f-V~~~~~IY .a~~~~dl~e·' Services"
"Soccer~at Miami FreeP . 'C r
. Cross~,;,cd\:Ihtr:y:-.:.:ai-NCAA 'Dis- " regnancy' ounse Ing

,trl2t 4" (East t:a6.s~nlkM'jch.)' , Birth Control Information
Football-at OhioUniversity All Help Confidential
Rugby-~OH'-O - WESLEYAN,

Meyers Fie.Jd; 1:30 p.m.. ,1433 1;. McMillan
':"'.'" .~"'.: .""'~; -! ! .;'i i ;6 ;";". .' Ii';:~ '·'f'.·l ~ f!,f(\,t'4:~~'1.,il.·jdi~
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By JOE WASILUK Cincy's big, bad Bearcats who invade
, Rumor has it that the football Peden.Stadium for a 1:30 p.m. con-
situation at Ohio University is in such test tomorrow. Hopefully, theUC
a sorry state that the Bobcats take the team won't be fooled by the sobbing
field insingle file, hands to shoulders Bobs who have played good football
arid bowed heads, while the OU band in their last five outings defeating
plays"Crying Time" and the fans wail Northwestern, Mid-American Con-
and wave white handkerchiefs. ference threats 'Western Michigan
At least that's how pitiful au head and Bowling Green and losing close

coach Bill Hess and his Cats hope games to the undefeated Miami and
they appear to opposing teams as southern power South Carolina.
they try to psyche down opponents After two early season defeats, the
with sad stories about devastating Bobcats pulled forces together and
graduation losses, injuries to key have developed a well-balanced
players, morale problems and serious offensive attack that features
lack ofstudentsupport. quarterback Rich Bevly, the MAC's
But once the game has started and total offensive leader last year..

the visiting team has it in their minds' flanker Rich Lilienthal, when au
to "take iteasyton the Bobcats, those passes, and outstanding runners
injured players have miraculously Dave Houseton ' and L. C. Lyons,
recovered, a "win one for the gipper" when the Cats run.
pep talk' has revived team morale, The OU defense is just as tough as
student support has suddenly been their new-found offense as' they
renewed and graduation losses were' stopped "several Bowling 'Green .
three cheerleaders, two trainers and a threats last weekend including a last
pI:ogram seller! '. ..... .' '.' minute drive that could have won the
.Well, those' crying towels areotif' game for· the strong Falcon team.

again in Athens as OU prepares for OU punter. Mike Green is also a

'Booters gain • •oictories
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'. TI-3000 SR-20
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SCOT
BUSINESS
MACHINES

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

,FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share with 2.
others on 2nd and 3rd floor of house. Call 681-
9271. " .

UC ~UGBY Club vs. Ohio Wesleyn, Sat. 1:30,
Meyers Field. .
THE MOST wonderfulest captain in the wnola
world.

ELECTRIC TRAINS wanted, call 561-6810
STUDENTS - MALE. Need five youth super"
visors with large car or van. $3.45 per hour. 825·
2420.

WHO DID It?
.BLOOD, BLOOD, Blood makes the grass grow.
WALLY SINGS the bruise, Sat. 1:30, Meyers
Field. '

VW'S WANTED, ..any year ...any condition. Call
681-1691 and ask for Bill or Craig. YOUR LAST chance to see UC Rugby, Sat.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Nurd from the Committee
for Better Fridays. I

ROOMMATE WANTED $65 month. Clifton
Woods. 961-4957,
, SANTA CLAUS WANTED: HRS: MON.-FRI. 4"8
AND SAT. 10-5, CALL MRS. MOTKO AT 521-
4350. FINNEYTOWN ARl:A.

TIDE, SPELLED backwards is ED IT.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY PRUNES - affectionately-
The Old Fringe, 'WAITRESS - FULL and part time hours open.

Can adjust according to school SChedule.21 yrs.
, 281-1026- LAKEWOOD

SCUMMER DID anyone tell you that -you have
nice breasts? .
BILGE BEER is.coming back. '" FEMALE ROOMMATE needed, 821-4162.

• WANTED: ROOMMATE for 4 bedroom house,
. Call 721-4363. . ,

BILGE BEER is coming .
BILGE BEER is still coming.

STUbENTCO-OP house has opening for one
woman to live with four others and five men.
, Community outlook essential. Rent $14.1month.
38.1-0199,Talk to anybody. .

OWETO the energy crisis put Bilge Beerinyol,Jr'
car-drink the gas. "
THE COMMITTEE for Better Friday's presents
its weekly devistation. AI/' friends of the com-
mittee inviled,the):l:Isual place, East Nirobi.
BILL BEST,The 'Committee for Better Fridays
WANTS YOU!!

. ROOMMATE WANTED to share furriished 6
, room house (own room) $50.lmonth and
utilities. 313 Emrning St. 721-4363.
WANTED: PET"l-OVING student to live in 4
room apt. from Dec, 3rd. to Jan. 5th. Salary in-

, eluded, Call 579-1944.
DONT GET high on life, use dangerous drugs
and be a leech on society.
DATING: COMPUTER STYI.E~Complete inter-
matlon, application- write New Friends,' POB
22693 K, Tampa, Florida 33622. '

, TWO MALE students share 4 bedroom house, 'h
mile campus. $50-55 month. 381-1979.
SEAMSTRESS WANTED/ good working
knpwledge of design and pattern making essen-
tial; industrial sewing machine helpful. In-

, ter'ested? Call Steve at 793-6012/Library or 825-
5816/Home.

CAMPUS TYPINQ service 281-7155.
CARE~R DAY· November 15.
AUTO AND .MOTOHCYCLEINSURANCE.
.Speclal.rates for young drivers, Good student

WANTED: PAYING 25¢ fQr each Oct. 19 News discounts~ 661-4426. '
Record; .; BUSINESS COLLEGE STUDENTS. " GCCC

) College-Business Symposium Nov. 19.. In-
terested? Leave name with Janet Sa.ttler 155,
Hanna. " . ,

/

SKIIERS: WANT to join ski. club Racing Team
" Call Dick 751~.0652.. '

BEWARE!! Cl-IFTON magazine iscoming soon .

.~." ",

threat.for the Bobs as he ranks as the
nation's 19th best punter averaging
41.8 yards a contest.
The Bearcats'<journey into the

Valley of Tears .rnarks the 43rd
meeting on the gridiron between the .
two schools with OU owning a 21-17-
4 advantage. The Bobs won at UC28-
14 last year. It's the final home game
for Ohio University this season and is
Dad's Day for the au team which
almost assures an overflow crowd at
Peden Stadium.

Cagers debut for

Football'Tickets-
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TELL HER YOU'RE TOGETHER FOREVER,

WITH AN ENGAGEMENT· DIAMOND

ft's mor-e than a ;rieaningf~1 relationship. You
,. want to be togeth~r forever. Say it in a quaint,
old fashioned way. With an engagement diamond.
We'll help you find a beautiful ring within your

budget. A radiant diamond that says ... two loving
., people can do their own thing better together •..

SPECIAL - 112 CARAT' DIAMOND - SOLITAIRE'
\ . ,

.. , .' .

.221-6728

HUlel' Jewish Student Center.. ' A'

THISWEEK ONLY $199.00·

$2.5

."~.... "
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PLUS A CLASSIC
. BUG.S BUNNY CARTOON!

$TILL ONLy $1

elassifleds-'
. MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE······ ANNOUNCEMENTS

FUTURE CPA's Learn How to prepare for the
CPA Exam: .BECKER CPA REVIEW COURSE
cauconect: 651~4487. '
INTERESTED IN 'helping out with Orientation?
Become a' member of Orientation Bo<ird -
Freshmen needed! ' .
PETITIONS FOROrientation Board can be pick-
ed' up at the Information Desk in TUC.

AUTO INSURANCE Discounted, complete in"
surance service, John Bauer and Associates
732-1716. !

PETITIONS FOROrientation Board can be pick-
ed up at the Information Desk in TUC.

ANNOUNCEMENTS'GET READY FOR THE GREAT BOOK EX-
CHANGE!!
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